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ISS meets members 'working under
protest' to hear their collective
grievance

On 1 November, ISS imposed an unlawful change to the pay frequency of some
staff transferring from Mitie.

Collective grievance meeting - decision expected next week

PCS members and reps at the Cabinet Office met with ISS management on 15
January to put forward a collective grievance claim. 

The grievance challenges ISS's unjust and unlawful decision to pay housekeeping,
cleaning and catering staff fortnightly, instead of monthly. 

The decision took effect from 1 November, when staff transferred employment
from Mitie to ISS.

ISS's action is unlawful because the change was not agreed by individual
employees or their PCS representatives and is therefore in breach of the affected
staff’s employment contracts. The imposed change also treats this group of
primarily Black, Asian and minority ethnic and/or female workers differently from
other colleagues.

The collective grievance was on behalf of all members (and some non-members)
who signed 'Working under protest' letters at the end of last year, which were
then submitted to ISS.

We expect to receive ISS's decision on the grievance next week. 

Unlawful move to fortnightly pay

The change was imposed after ISS won the Cabinet Office's regional contract for
'Soft Facilities Management' services in 2023. This was despite strong objections



from the workers themselves. From 1 November, cleaners, housekeeping and
catering staff - at the Cabinet Office, 10 South Colonnade, and other areas - have
been paid fortnightly instead of monthly. 

Pay calculations - urgent meeting requested

The impact of the change on the affected staff has been huge. Not only are
workers facing the severe disruption of paying monthly bills out of fortnightly pay.
They are also experiencing what appears to be an overall drop in their income.
The stress, depression and strain are intolerable.

Last Monday, PCS representatives requested an urgent meeting with ISS payroll
to understand how fortnightly pay is being calculated. We are chasing ISS to
schedule this meeting.

Legal action

This week, whilst we await the grievance decision, we will submit legal claims.
This is to avoid missing employment tribunal deadlines. This is known as
'protecting your legal position'.

If ISS then agrees voluntarily to change pay dates back to monthly, we can
withdraw the relevant legal claims. 

Parliamentary action

ISS's unfair treatment of its lowest-paid staff is attracting the support of
politicians. As of today, 37 MPs from across the political parties have signed PCS's
Early Day Motion (EDM) in support of our members. 

Action for all PCS members

All PCS members are asked to sign the e-action asking your MP to put their name
to the Early Day Motion, and help win justice for cleaners and caterers working
across government.

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fedm.parliament.uk%2Fearly-day-motion%2F61642%2Fgovernment-property-agency-iss-and-outsourced-workers&data=05%7C02%7Ckimh%40pcs.org.uk%7C53eae39635ea4a0188e708dc1b412c2f%7Ce9f93d1c10a64998a9f8ac234ef0e257%7C0%7C0%7C638415213955327634%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1%2Bb2JFfMfTXNeNQffyxtX3hBSxN4MisMVWvS07DrseE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faction.pcs.org.uk%2Fpage%2F141750%2Faction%2F1%3Flink_id%3D0%26can_id%3Dc7bed83ea850a0fc3bd8f9bfbc74a964%26source%3Demail-their-employer-wont-listen-so-we-must-make-them%26email_referrer%3Demail_2166175%26email_subject%3Dtheir-employer-wont-listen-so-we-must-make-them&data=05%7C02%7Ckimh%40pcs.org.uk%7C53eae39635ea4a0188e708dc1b412c2f%7Ce9f93d1c10a64998a9f8ac234ef0e257%7C0%7C0%7C638415213955337004%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FiO6%2FQR4U8Ync7NBbEvl3gVKCfWU3tDoG9ogIVwIBpk%3D&reserved=0

